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jail that time he was never late
but twice, and then only for a
few minutes. And each time
he sent word to me from his of-
fice telling me that he would be
late."

J. P. Morgan figured that ev-
ery hour of his time was worth
91,0000, and he had no patience
with men who were late for ap-
pointments, or who, when they
came to see him, did not give
him his money's worth in ex-
change for the time they took.

"It is not necessary for me to
live," said Pompey, "But it is
necessary that I be at a certain
point at a certain time."

And Lord Nelson said: "I owe
all my success in life to having

been a quarter of an hour before
my time."

I hold up the record of these
famous men, in the faint hope

that it may do some good.

And vet. the. hope is very
faint. The habit of unprompt-

ness is very tenacious.
If I am fortunate enough to

be inside when the pearly gates
are closed or the judgment-day
I shall know what to expect.

Five minutes later there will
jbe a terrific battering on the
sate. St. Peter will be surpris-
ed. but I shall not be.

When the gates swing open
again, there they will be?some
of the most lovable and exaspe-
rating people who ever lived?

panting, apologetic, explanatory
to the last.

Hwben I was a commander I|,

HbuHimes went to the station
|rly to watch the either commu-
H-s running for the trains.
Hi came to know many of them

\u25a0 sight.
HThere were ladies and old
Ben, infrequent visitors to the ,
Hty, who arrived long before
Hain-time.
\u25a0 There were business men, who

H-rlved one minute ahead.
ust as the gate was

B»out there would

Kme. piling Across the station
He members of sbe Just a Lit-

He Late Club.
\u25a0 I used to sympathize with

Kiem at first, suppcteing them to

\u25a0e unfortunates who had missed

P car or lost their watches.

I But after two years of watch-
ing I knew different.
I Thf membership of the Just

\u25a0t Little Late Club does not
Khfßge from day to day. M«m-
\u25a0tership is not a misfortune: it is
K habit. Ane one of the most
\u25a0exasperating habits in the world.

I was lunching with a friend
Ithe other day when a "captain

[of Industry" passed us. He be-
gan work twenty years ago as
sn office-hoy. and today heads

one of the great manufacturing
contflffp;

4
of his city.

"A wonderful fellow," said
my friend. ''Last year I had a
long series of negotiations with
him about the formation of a

new company. It was necessary
for us to meet practically every' t
day for nearly three months. In
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The Circles of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Metho-

dist church met Friday after-

noon in the following homes:
Circle No. 1 with Mrs. R. B.

Harrell, with eleven members
present . The devotlonals were
in charge of Mrs. Herbert Gra-

ham and Mrs. G. T. Roth con-
ducted the mission study.

Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. J.

L. Hall, with fifteen members
present. The raeetiag opened

with the song "Send the Light,"

followed by a reaaing on prayer

by Mrs. Fred Colhard. A spe-
cial song "Evening Prayer" was
also isung by Mrs. Colhard. The
Bible study was conducted by

Mrs. Hall.
One new member, Mrs. Carl

Lambeth was enrolled.
Circle No. 3 met with Carl

Poindetter, with Mrs James Poin
dexter as associate hostess with

fifteen members present . Mrs.

R. L. Harris conducted the devo-
tlonals. This was followed by
a program on the "Week of
Prayer." Mrs A. M. Smith con-
ducted the mission 'study.

A social hour was enjoyed im-
mediately following each prog-
ram and each hostess served re-

reshments.
>.

MRS. FRKI) COLHARD IS
BOOK Clil'B HOSTESS

Mrs. Fred Colhard was hostess
to her Book club and several ad-
jditional guests at her home on
Church street Wednesday ater-
noon. The lovely home was at-
tractively decorated with efarly
spring blossoms, including jon-
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mMjlmmjmWfor a hundred dollars, most anywhere

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0wjU f "?a passable-looking radio.

?
For a hundred and fifty-eight, at our

store?a SILVER?just fifty-

-1 eight dollars difference ?and
P iIBF ' what a difference it makes ?

k for months or years to cornel

fjJF;
_

} »«

/ For the hundred?the novelty of a "new radio" ?then, most likely?"l
don't understand what he's saying"?"Can't you tune out that

V other station that's messing it up?"?"No, we never get that

. W program on our radio?it's only a Dumped set, you know"?

jp "Oh, mother, the radio won't work/ shall I call the service man?"
j N ?"Oh, we don't listen to the radio much any more" ?(but

why go on?)
. And for the hundred and fifty-eight?first the uncanny sensation of new

| . - £ "real voices" in your home?then the gay brilliance of dance
} music that sparkles and scintillates?the thrill of "riding the

} ~ , ether waves" from c'ty to city at will?the proud confidence
t that you can play clearly for yovr guests any station that can

be brought in on any set ?and finally the habit ?"why go
out to a show tonight at all?yon can't beat the show we get
right here at home/'

t J And all that difference?because you own the finest product of America'*
Oldest Maker of Screen-Grid Radiosl
See us ?see, hear, and tune the new SILVER-?then decide if

1 you can afford to buy or own any otherl

mm SILVERiilHil -MARSHALL

iIIm RADIO\u25a0\u25bcEXTRAORDINARY
\u25a0 V if The beautiful Concert Grand?of unusually heavy construe-

\u25a0W H V Hon?is truly an example of the master cabinet-maker) art.
\u25a0fl £*** § || \ Long, diamond-matched walnut side panels fUnk a center
9| C panel of carcfofly selected bird's-eye maple. The top Is of

D
~

| the finest four-way matched butt walnut The New Model
? ? WB Concert Grand, less only tubes, lIU. Other HLVER

'[ RADIOS 1145 to SIW,

,

Hinshaw Cash Hardware Company
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qulls and forsythta. A round ta-
ble discussion Ot illffMll events
and the exchange of books filled
the business hoar. During the
social hour a contest was enjoy-
ed. Mrs. W. R. Welborn was
the winner of the club prise.

A beautifully appointed salad
course supplemented with sweets
was served by the hostess as-
sisted by ber daughter, Miss
Dorothy.

The guests were Mrs. E. E.
Brown, Miss Ettie Crater, Mrs.
Richard Chatham, Mrs. Charles
Armfield and Mrs W. J. Thur-
man. Club members were
Mrs. J. G. Abernethy, Mrs. J. L.
Hall. Mrs. French Graham, Mrs.
W. E. Jones, Mrs. G. P. Dockery,
Mrs. W. R. Wellborn, Mrs. E. C.
Brier, Mrs. W. W. Whitaker,
Mrs. Ivan Johnson, Mrs. Mason
Llllard and Mrs. Harry Barker.

' UTThE BETTY ARMFIELD
IS HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

' Honoring little Miss Betty
Armfielfl, daughter of Mr. and

I Mrs. Charles Armfield on the oc-
' caslon of her eighth birthday,
> Miss Ophelia Paul entertained at
a pretty birthday party at the
home of Dr. J. W. Ring on Ter-
race avenue Thursday afternoon
Decorations suggestive of St.
Patrick's Day were used through

out the home and further accen-
tuated in the favors, which were
small baskets, each having a
shamrock leaf on the side, filled
with white and greeen mints.
The central decoration in the din-
ing room was a huge birthday
cake with eight lighted candles,

s Ices and cake were served to the
- guests after several interesting

i games and contests. Vista Lee
- Johnson and Dicky Shugart were

each awarded fancy paper hats
for the skill in the contests.

The guests were Sarah Reich,

I Margaret Abernethy. Mary Crat-

jer, EStalline Burcham. Rosa-
mond Neaves, Mary Elizabeth

I Allen, Peggy Royall. Jimmy Har-
'rell, Jimmy James, Dicky Shug-
art, Dicky Smith, Ray Harvison
Smith, Vista Lee Johnson, Fran-
ces Hendren, Lucile and Frances
Alexander, Jean Wooster, Fred
Shores, Helen Finney, Wilda
Mae Mathis, Bobby and Betty

Gray Chatham, Blanche Myers
and Jo and Jerry Barker.
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Very Latest
The return to fashion of the

separate skirt should be cause
of satisfaction to women who
have to make the most of a slim
allowance. I do not mean to in-
dicate that a good looking sepa-
rate ekirt and a separate blouse
may be bought or made at home
for any less than an equally good
looking one-piece dress. But it
is trtie that one good looking
ready-made skirt may be worn
with two home-made blouses to
fill need* in the wardrobe at a
surprisingly small outlay. Or
one may make the skirt and buy
the blouses, if that seems a more
satisfactory arrangement. Then
there are advantages to the wo-
man who has difficulty in get-
ting satisfactorily proportioned
one-piece dresses?the woman
whose hips are disproportionate-
ly large or small.

In lieu of a jacket suit for
late winter or spring wear there
are all sorts of way 8 of combin-
ing the separate skirt with a
separate jacket of some sort, at
reasonable cost. One may com-
bine a tweed skirt with hip-
length leather coat for cool days
or for sports wear, and the same
skirt may be worn with a Jersey
cardigan when a lighter weight
wrap is desired.

In an
orange colored Jersey blouse was
[chosen to wear with this skirt,

I separate: brown tweed ekirt,
thowing the new hip yoke and
flaring gores. (
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A frozen pudding, or some
other elaborate frozen desert is
coctions are not difficult of
worthy any guest v These con-
achievement. It takes only a
little' ingenuity, plus the ingre-
dients called for, to put them
through.

Here Is a recipe for iced rice
pudding.

Half-cup of rice, one pint of
milk, one quart of cream, two
cups of sugar, yolks of six eggs
one table-spoon of vanila. Rub
the rice well in a clean towel,
put it on to boil in one pint of
cold water,- boil a half-hour;
drain over withthe milk, and
boil a half-hour longer. While
this is boiling, whip the cream.
Alter you h»v« whipned all you
can, add the remainder, and
what has drained from the oth-
er, to the rice and milk. Stand
the whipped cream in a cold
place until wanted. Now press
the rice through a wire sieve,
and return it to the farina boiler
in which it was boiled. Beat
the yolks and sugar together un-
til light, then pour over the
goiled rice, stir well, return
again to the fire, and cook two
minutes, or until it beginns to
thicken. Take from the fire, add
the vanila, and turn out to cool.
When cold, put into the freezer
and freeze. When frozen, stir
in the whipped cream, remove
the dasher and smooth down
the pudding, repack and stand
aside for twq hours.

This may be served with choc-
olate sauce, or with preserved
fruit, or with a compote made by
boiling diced orange pulp in a

rich syrup.
What Goes With What?

Roast lamb, mint sauce.

Roast Turkey, cranberry sauce
onion sauce.

Boiled turkey, oyster sauce,
onion sauce.

Boiled fowls, bread sauce, on-
ion sauce, cranberry sauce, jel-
lies and cream sauce.

Boiled mutton onion sauce,

capper sauce.
Roast mutton, currant jelly

caper- sauce, mint sauce.

Bring us your prescriptions.
We will save yo : ' money

CHOATE & BROWNE
PHARMACY
PHONE 84

Roast Veal, tomato sauce,
mushroom sauce,, onion sauce,
craijberry, gauce, horseradish.

Roa«t pork, apple' sauce, cran-
berry sauce.

Boast beef, tomato sauce,
grated horseradish, mustard,
cranberry sauce, pickles.

Roast goose, apple sauce,
cranberry sauce, grape or cur-
rant jolly.

? Broiled hlu« fish; white, cream
sauce, lemon jjauce.

Broiled shad, mushroom sauce
parsley or egg.

and turn onto a buttered haklnf
dish and bake one-half hour.

Nervous Woman Nearly
Drives Husband Away
I was very nervous and ao

cross with my husband I nearly
drove hfm away. Vinol has
changed this and we are happy

again."?(Mrs. V. Duesa. « *

Doctors have long known th«
value of mineral elements iron,
calcium with cod liver peptone,
as contained in Vinol. Nervous,
easily tired people are surprised
how Vinol gives new strength,
sound sleep and a BIG appetite
Gives you more PEP to enjoy
life! Vinol tastes delicious.?-

For sale by Abernethy's Phar-
macy.

Bakfd Beef Hash
Put two tablespoon s ot butter

in frying pan and add one-half
onion sliced thin, and fry to a
golden brown. Add one cup of
milk and two ounces of bread.
Now add two cups of finely
ground cold cooked beef, one
teaspoon of curry powder, three
eggs and a 1 little sauce. Mix
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I I Always here ready to serve you. <H»«n up

I a checking account today. The professional

1 way of using money. H .

Don't forget we pay 4 per cent on all time deposits

BANK OF ELKIN
"Home of the Thrifty"

ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA

Announcing
opening of

Children's Shoe Department
YOU ARE INVITED

To visit our new CHILDREN'S
SHOE DEPARTMENT. This <le-

fjr partment wQI render » special

/d.VJ\ /itting service, as these shoes -ft
k. Or \ will be carried in stock in widths ?

f V r Bring the kiddies in and let ) ufol
them see the beautiful new shoes j

Shoe, fo r Infant, fij The wide or the Mr-boy. and girl., cor- jrow foot willbe fittedrectly fitted, mean.r a. wen a. the grown
better feet in this uo.. exoect their to
community. fit.

Have the children correct-
ly fitted while they are
young and the foot will
develop normally. Let
us help you with your
child's health.

Sydnor-Spainhour Co.
Main Floot)?Shoe Department f

ELKIN, North Carolina


